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LEITER FROM EAST TkNNESSEL

Moreau:dance of the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
PIKEVILLE, September 23, 1869.

I : . After a residence of nearly a year, I
will give my experience in reference to
the health, climate, stock growing, fruit
culture, and productions generally of
this locality. I write for the benefit of
those who, on account of their health, or
other considerations, desire to emigrate to
a mild, genial and healthy climate. If aman wishes to enjoy physical life to itsfullest extent, this is the place towardwhich he should direct his steps. To in-

, va 'dß, before you give up all hope, wetwild say, come and try our mild- andbr cing climate, and experience the ben-
' efi of our medicinal waters. To thosein health, we would say( if you wish toescape the severity of Northern winters,come down here,where theentire Winteris a scene of active out-door operations.The past Summer has beep as pleasant asany I ever enjoyed, while the Winter,Spring and Autumn so far havebeen -the 'most comfortable ' I everexperienced any where. I have lived

north in latitude of • Pittsburgh, east inlatitude of Cape May, and west in lati-
tude of St. Louis, and consider the ag-
gregate of comfort during the entire yearas far excelling that of either the above
mentioned places.. The cattle, mules,sheep and hogs, as well as deer, are in

' fine condition on the broad expansivepastures of the Table Lands. Theyhave
also thriven well on thecultivated grasses

• of that valley, the grassea being very nu-tritious, and there being few or no fliesto annoy the animals—a remarkable pe-culiarity of this section. Wool can beproduced very cheaply here. Althoughwe are so far south, yet winter applesgrow to perfection. All kinds of fruitknown to our country grow well here,
except oranges. The cultivation of win-

' ter apples is destined to be a source ofprofit at no distant day. The largest andfinest specimens of the peach tree may be-'seen here, and that without cultivationor.attention. The wheat andoat cropsweregood. The corn crop is much shortenedby the drouth that has generally prey ail--ed in the south and east the past summer,yet where the land was ploughed deeply
in the spring, the corn is good, notwith-standing the drouth. Deep tillage, ha.
proved implements and enterprising
northern farmers, are.the things the Southneeds. My father, who moved here fromPennsylvania last spring, has a field ofcorn that will average about forty bushelsof shelled corn per acre, unfavorable aswas the season. The land cost him

--twenty dollars peri acre, and the corn is
worth one dollar per bushel.lThis fieldis rolling upland, and had been badlyfarmed for sixty years.

• The,mineralwealth of this country is
, ,ii very great; Eo, iron, plaster, alum, cop.

- : peras, epsian salts, porcelain clay, andi minerals for dyeing purposes, are allfound here in large quantities. Quite" a number of northern people have settled
-,', in this country the past year. They area peaceful and well-disposedpeople. Thelaws are strictly enforced, and law andceder pyevail. Churches and schools arebeginning to prosper, and Sunday schoolsare being re-established. White labor is

respected here, which is not the case inevery section of the South. Land hasjust
commenced to advance, and now is thetime to invest. Anumber of good farms
are for sale at from one to twenty five

' dollars per acre. This land in the Northwould sell at from six to ten time& theprice it is held at here.

ANOTHER SCANDAL.
Why Charles 'Dickens Separated from

Ills. 1Wlfellls Own Statement.
The great novelist, prefaces his letters

as;follows: "you haye not only my fall
permission to show this, but I beg you to
show this to any one who wialuir; to do
me right, or to r.ny one who has been
mialtd in-to doingme!tong." We there-
fore take pleasure II presenting his state-
Meats to our read*,:,

"My DEAR----=: 'Mrs. Dickens and
I have lived unhappily together for many
years. Hardly any one who has known
us intimately can fail to have known that
we are in all respects of character and
temperament, wonderfully unsuited to
each other. I suppose,that notwopeople,
not vicious in themselves, ever were join-
ed together, who had greater difficulty in
:understanding one another, or who, had

/less in common.— An attached woman
servant (more friend to both of us than
a ;servant), who lived with us sixteen
years, and is now married, and who was,
and still is, in Mrs. Dickens's confidence
and mine, who had the closest familiar
experience of this unhappiness in Lon-
don, in the country, in France, in -Italy,
wherever we have been, year after year,
month after month, week ,after week,
day after day, will bear testimony tothis.

"Nothing has, on many occasions,
stood between us and a separation; but
Mrs:Dickens's sister, Georgine Hogarth.
From the 'age of fifteen she has devoted
herself to our house and children. She
has been their playmate, nurse, instruct.
ress, friend, protectress, adviser and com-
panion. In the manly consideration to-
wards Mrs. Dickens which I owe to my
wife, I will merely remark of her that
thepeculiarity of her character has thrown
all the care of the children on some one

.else. I do not know—l cannot by any
stretch of • fancy imagine—what would
have- become of them but for thisaunt
wbo has grown up with them, to whom
they are devoted, and who has sacrificed
the best partof herlife and youth to them.

"She has remonstrated. reasoned, suf-
'fared and toiled, and come again to pre-
vent' a separation between 'Mrs. Dickens
And me. Mrs. Dickens has oftea expressed
to her her sense of her affectionate care
.and devotion in the house—never More
•strongly than within the last twelve
months. •

"For some years past Mrs. Dickens has
-been in the habit of representing to me
that it would be better for her to goaway
and live apart; that heral ways increasing

- estrangement made a mental disorder
under which she sometimeslabors; more,
that she felt herself unfit for the life she
had to lead ha my wife, and thp.t she

_would be far better away. I ha* uni-
formly replied that she must bear our
misfortune, and fight the fight out to the
end; that the children were the first con-
sideration, and that I feared- they must
bind us together 'in atipearance.'

"At leagtb, within these three weeks,
it was suggested to me by . Forster, that
even for their sakes, it would surely be
better to reconstruct and rearrange the
unhappy home. I empoviered him to
treat with Mrs. Dickens as the friends of
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both of us for one and twenty years.
Mrs.Dickens wished to add, on her part,Mark-Lemon, and did so. On 'Saturdaylast Lemon wrote to Forster that Mrs.Dickens 'gratefully and thankfully ac-cepted' the terms I proposed to her. Of
the pecuniary part of them, I will only
say that I believe they are as generous as
of Mrs. Dickens were a lady of distinc-
tion and I a man of fortune. The re-
maining parts of them are easily de-
scribed—my eldest boy to live with Mrs.Dickens and'to take care of her; my eld-
est girl to keep my house, both my girls
and all my children, but the eldest son,to live with main the continued compan-
ionship of their Aunt Georgine, for whom
they have all the tenderest affections that
I have ever seen among young people,
and who has a higher claim (as I haveoften declared, for many years,) uponmy
affection, respect and gratitude than any.
body in this world.

"I hope that no one who may becomeacquainted with what I write here, canpossibly be so cruel and unjust as to put
any misconstruction on our separation, sofar. My elder children all understand it
perfectly, and all accept it as inevitable."There is not. a shadow of doubt orconcealment among us. My eldest sonand I are one as to it all.

"Two wicked persons, who shouldhave spoken very different ofare, in con-sideration ofearned respect and gratitude,
have (as I am told, and, indeed, to my
personal knowledge,) coupled with thisseparation the name of a young lady forwhom I have great attachment and re-gard. I will not repeat ,the name—lhonor it too much. Upon my soul andhonor, there is not on this earth a morevirtuous and spotless creature than thatyoung lady. L know her to be innocentand pure, and as good as my own daugh-ters.

"Further, I am quite sure• that Mrs.Dickens, having received this assurancefrom me, must now believe it in the re-
spect I know her to haVe for me, and .inthe perfect confidencel know her to have
in her better momenta to repose in my
truthfulness.

"Con this heaclt again, there is not ashadow of doubt or concealment betweenmy children and me. All is open and
plain among us, as though weovere broth-ers and sisters. They areperfectly certainthat I would not deceive them, and-theconfidence among us is without a fear.—Boston Folio. 'C. D."

Free-Masonry and Freedom In France
A correspondent of the CincinnatiCommercial writes :

The following willnot beuninterestingto your ntimerona Masonic readers, andin these times of progress it may possesssome interest to the "profane."
The Grand Orient of France recentlysuspended all fraternal intercourse withthe Grand Orient of prazil, because thelatter body adhered to and recognized theInstitution of slavery, and discriminated

against negroes being eligible for initia-tion into Masonry..
At the last meeting of the Grand Orientof France the question was raised as to

whether that body would,longer maintainand continue to hold amicable and frater-
nal Masonic relations with foreign Ma-sonic powers, who refused the right ofinitiation to any one, simply because ofthe color of the skin.` The subject was warmly and ably dis-
cussed; the speakers were unanimous intheir denunciation and condemnation ofthis rule or practice as being in directviolation of the spirit of the institution,which proclaims to all liberty, fraternity
and equality.

One of the speakers said: "We regretthat in 1869.atter more than a century's
existencz, French Free Masonry shouldbe under the necessity of proclaiming
anew those principles which= disclosedin her temples, ad with which she has,
as with a glory, crowned the great prin.oiples of 1739;by inscribing over theportals of her temples theseeternal truths,our ancient derice,• 'Liberty, Equality,Fraternity,' lArip'anse.)

"We regret that Free Masonry should
be obliged to proclaim anewa principlewhich, for a long period, thanks to her,
has bad a place in our laws: 'He who
touches the soil of France, or he who is
covered by her flag is free.' [Bravos,
bravos.] . .

"We have proclaimed to the world,
far 5.) long a time, these great principles,
that we should not have occasion to pro-
claim them now. They will remain for-
everengraved in-our hearts, and we will
always be asready to derend them as to
proclaim them." [Great applause.]

The following resolution was then of-
fered:
- "The Masonifunder the jurisdiction of
the Grand Orient of France, by_ their le-
gal representatives, regularly convoked
in the Annual Assembly of 1869, affirm
that humanity and Masonry are outraged
when color, race or religion are deemed
sufficient to interdict or profane from ini-
tiation into thegreat Masonic family."

The mover -then said, "I alad propose
to request the illustrious Grand Master to
notify all the foreign Masonic powers of
this our action, and to rdake known to
them that hereafter and from this time
forth the Grand Orient of France, breaksall alliance with every Masonic power
which does not recognize this declaration."

"The mover continues : "The moment
the motion is taken on these propositicuas
—the moment the Grand Orator has con-
eluded, let us, with unanimous acclama-tions cover With our French batteries (a
Masonic phrase.) and crown our dipla-ration, so French and so humanitarian."These words were received withprolong.
ed applause.

The resolutions were then adopted
unanimously, and the vote was followed
with applause.

• The GrandMaster then proposed totheAssembly a triple battery to tne Masonsof all countries, to all brethren—without
distinction, to equality among men, andthat liberty and universal fraternity,which we come toproclaim, and of which•we are the defenders. These words were
received with the triple applause, givenwith enthusiasm.

The action of the Grand Orient of
France, so in • conformity with the realprofessed principles and landmarks of
Freemasonry, but so contrary to the pres-
ent practice of the Grand Lodges in the
United States, breaks up and destroys!,
for the time being, all fraternal inter-
conrim between the French and American
lodges.

During the last year the Grand Orient
of France recognized what is, termed a
clandestine Masonic organization in thethy of New Orleans. The reason as:.
signed for this by the Grand Orient is
that the Grand.American Lodges, in vio-
lating the true spirit of Masonry, persist
in excluding negroes from theprivilege of
initiation in their lodges. It is claimed
that the body recognized is more liberal,and exclude; none on account ofcolor.

SPlklLlik NoTim.
far SCHENCK'S, :PULINOIHCbYELP, SEAWEED TONIC AND
LiverMANCH/MXCornytaintPILLS win cure Consumption,

and Dyspepia. Lf taken accord-ingto directions. They ae all three to be taken'at the sametime. They cleanse the stomach. re-lax the !Ivor and put itlto work; then the appetitebecomes 1300/1- ,—the lboa digests and makes goodblood; the patient begins togrow in flesh; thediseased matter ripens into the lungs, and thepatientoutgrows the disease and gets well. Thisis the only way to cure consumption.Tothese three medicines Dr. J. H.Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivaled successin thetreatment ofpulmonary Consumption. The Pill-moult Syrup ripens the morbid- matter in thelungs, nature throws It off by an envy expectora-tion, for when the phlegm or matter le ripe aslightcough will throwit off. and the patient has Irest and the lungs begin-to heal.T• do his, freelyaeed 'I onic and MandrakePills must be used to cleanse the stomachand liver, so that the Pubnonte Syrup and thefood will make good blood.Schenck'8 Mandrake Fills act upon the liver.removing all obstructions. relax the ousts of theleagllbladder, thebile starts freely. and the liversoon relieved; the stools will show what thePills can do; nothing hasever been Invented ex-cept calomel (a deadly po'aen w,ich to very dan-gerous to use un•ess with great care,) that willUnloek the gall bladder and start the secretionsofthe liver like Schel•cit's Mandrake Pills.Liver Complaint is onesof the most prominentsouses ofConsumption.Schenck 's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulantttetnd alterative. and the alkali in the Seaweed,rYhfch this preparation la made of. assists the()mach to throw Out the gastricSyrup and dissolvethe food with the Nun:ionic Syrup, and it Ls madeinto good b coca without fermentation or souringin the stomach.The great reason why physielses do not cureConsumption is, they try to do too much; theygive medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, tostop night sweats, hectic. fever. and by so doinkthey derange the whole digestive power*. look.-ingup the secretions, and eventnall7 the patientsinks and dies.
,Dr. Schenckin 'his treatment, does not try tostop a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. B.e.move the cause, and they will all stop of theirown accord. No one can be cured ofConsump-tion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,Canker, Ulcerated T hroat, unless the liver andstomach are made healthy.If a person nu consumption. of course thetangs In some way are diseased, either tubercles,abcesaes, bronchial irritktien, pleura adhesion,or the lungs area Maas of inflammation and testdecaying. In such cams what must be dotter Itis not only the lunge Drat are wasting, but it isthe wholebody. Ihe stomach and liver have losttheir power to make blood out et to d. Now theonly chance is to tate Dr. Schenck'sthree medi-cines, which will brine up a tons to the stomach,the patient will begin o want food, itwill digesteasily and make good blood; then the patientbe-gins to gain Inflesh, and aleaooll as the body be-gins to grow, the lungs commence to heal up,and the patient gets flea hyand well. This latheonly way tocure Consumption.

When there Is tie lung disease and only Lit erComplaint and Dlewpsis, Schenck`e SeaweedTonle and Mandrake Pills are aufdelent, withoutthe Pulmonic Syrup. Take the ManarakePHUfreely in ad billions complaints, as they are per-fectlyharmless.Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed -uninterruptedhealth fur manyyears past, and now weighs 9115pounds. was wasted away toa mere skeleton, inthe very last stage of Pulmonary Consumption,hi. physicians havlift pronouheed his case hope-less and abandoned hm tohis fate. He was curedby the aforesaid me. !eines, and since his recove-manythousands similarly &filleted have usedDr. Schenck's preparation h the same re-markable success. Full directions accompanyeach, making Itnot absolutely necessary to per-sonally see Dr:-Schenck, unless patients wishtheir lungs examined, and for thispurpose be isprofessionallyat his Principal Oillee, Philadel-phia, every eattlO•iy, where all letters for advicemust be addressed. He is else profene'onialy atNo. 39 Bond street. New York, every otherTummy, and at No, 35 Hanover street, Boston,every other Wednelday. he gives advice free,but for thorough examination win his Ben"-rometer the prlee isss. Otzeis hoursat each sayfrom 9 A. M. to'n r. st.Price of thePulmonic Syrupand Seaweed Ton-ic each 31.50 per bottle. or 57,50 a halt dosen.Mandrake Ms 95 cents abox. For sale by alldruggists. mvID:I6I.-dh.l/
rigg-DOCTOR WHITTIER CON-TIN HES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATEDISEASES. That numerous class of casesresniting from self- abuse, producing un-manliness, nervous debility, irritability, erup-
tions, seminal emissions, and finally im-potency, permanently cured. Persons afflict-ed with celeste. intricate and long stand-ing con-stitut tonal complaints are politely%n cited
tocall for consultation, whith costs nothing.Experience, the best of teachers. has enabledhim to perfect remedies at once efficient, safe,permanent, and which In most cases csu be usedwithout hinaranee to business. Medicines pre
pared in the establishment, which embraces °L-ace, reception and waltiegiroortts;also, warding
ana sleeping apartments for patients requiringda'iy personal attention, and Taller and chemi-cal baths, thus concentrating tiE Earned mineralsprings. Nomatter who harelisiled state yourcase. Read what he Pays In 1

,
pamphletoffift ycagecages, sent terlittliMristg nixistresepf,ed enve,ope. Thousands °leases treated annu-ally, at mike awl all over the country, Consul-tation free, personally or by Mall. Office No. 9Wylie street, (near Court HorisPittsburgh

,Ta. Roars 9 A. it. to 9 T. M. Sundays 12 s.tamesx. Pamphlet sent tstany address for two
ant

tarBATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE.
This splendid HairDye Is the best in the world:the only true and perfect Dye: harmless, relia-ble, instantaneous; no diaappohrttnerit; no ri-diculous tints; remedies the ill effects of baddyes; Invigorates and leaves the Hair soft andbeantlfuL black orbrown. Bold by all Druggistsand Perfunterr, and properly applied at Batelle.lor's Win PsoOry. Ix.. /6 Road street, NewYork. my21:462

THE BEAMING POOL -

ESSAYS FUR YOlTtiti MEW, who barefillets tato vicious habl• 5. and now aeetrea hio herlife: and a be t trr MA %HOOD, wtto certain mean.of regal for the aillicted. S. nt 1., seftle.l letteratm/Janet.. free of charge. A ddre 84, HOWARDA.etis ATIO2i, Box P, Philadelphia, Penna.seaann-dap I
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G. w. De CAMP,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Office, No. 137 FOURTH AVENITE, Pitts-burgh, (formerly occupied by Hon. Walter H.Lowrie,) will practice lu the U. S. Circuit andDistrict Courts, in the State Supseme aad all tueCourts of Allegheny county, and make collec.Dons in most of theadjacent counties. Ja.W:dlll

ARCHIBALD, BLAKELEY,
AILTIDRICEV-AT-LAW;

•

9* FIFTH STREET, '

an•• ,1041!dIP \ PITTI3I3TIROH. PA

WM. B. NEEPEII,
ALDERMAN AND zx-orricto J OBTIOE OP

I 773 E \PEACE.
OFFICE. 89 FIFTH AVENUE.

Special attention given to conveyancing anocolle,tlons Deeds. Bonds and Mortgages drawlup. and ad legal businees attended to promptlyand srcorateir.

SAMUEL DICEIASTERS,
•ALDERMAZ

Its-Odicio duetice of the Peace and Police Mag.
trate. (MeeCHANT STREET, opposite theCathedral,PITTSBURGH,

BPALIDeeds, onds, Mortgages, A gswiedirnients,Droositlons, and all Legal ass evocuted
with pmnintliess and dtanatch.-x mhifi

Jolty4. STRAIN, -

,AIiDEIT,DIAIit,
=4)711010 JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ANDPOLICE MAGISTRATE.

Onice,lllll FIFTH STREET. opposite the Ca•thedrale Pittsburgh, Pa. Deeds, Bonds, Mort-gages, Arknowledgments, Depositions and allLegs HUIIIIIC4II executed with promptness and
dispatch.

EDUCATIONAL.

jinn)PTIVORPE. SCHOOL forum will begin its second year D. V. on
18 ltitli of ItPTKJIBFR nest . Ine numberof pupil.ail of winds live In the house. Is lim-

ited to ibirt . Wrench Is ,
taught by a residentgoverness. adl so tar as Mine Is made the

lansueste of t e (sillily. A titres, for circulars,
etc.. MISS AB E, Bishopinorpc, Bethlehem,Penn. aura

fIEIEGA : Alr INSTITUTE,IS27iand RUCE STREET, Philadelphia.a. ENULISH AND FRENCH. For ToangLadles and MUG a, Hoarding and Day Pupils,will rennet, on, MONDAY, septeuher 20.FRENCH -la tkc Mamma of the fatally, and laconstantly soo en In the 'mutate.hi/WAILE D'uzuvlttx.
Principal.jy2o:Titis

_ - -

• ASSESSMENTS.
OFTIOZ OF 017',r ENOINNIII AND DUDVNTOR, ttiPrFrenonou, Sept. :611. 1869. 1

NOTICE:—The assessment fortirmllng. Paving and Curbing flitkellALLEY from Pride to a lloentrtrgeratreet,is nowready for examination. and can be meni. at thisoffie• until IrktIDAY. October Sib, whet( Itwillhe retarned to the (Mr Treasurer's t,fece forcooleetimh.itedoloo H. J. MOORE, My Engineer.

JEFFERSON STREET.-THEunderrigned, appolnied Misers to assess
uainage. and lianas' 'or openlogJellersou street.Second ward, Allegheny, will up.et on tee prem-ises ou HSTURDaY. 4/ctober 9th, 1010. at $llo'eket X. to attend the dutiesofour ati•pointeneht. ' 8. W. Id, GUiNNEB3.JAMES

ae23to6fr2w ANDREW DAVID..ON.

ROBERT 11. PATTERSON & CO.,
CORNER

Seventh Avenue and Liberty St.,
rrrTspution,

Wall on Saturday, July 31at.1869. andon each succeeding Saturday,hold an Auction Salo of

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

WAGONS,
And everything appertabdagt the Hone.Parties deal lug to sel, will please leave theirnotice ofocontlgoinent on or before Thunday ofesch week Inorder foradvertising.Prompttentionand good care will be given all stock leftInnate.

JOHN H. STEWART, Auctioneer.
01-m66

FRESH SHAD RECEIVED
daily at iIIINJA.kIIN PULPRESti 'popular

.1512 Stand, NO. 48 Diamond Market, Pitts-burgh, and at the Twin City, Alleghel City.corner of Ohio and Federal streets. Can e hadall kinds of lies and Lake gab, Malibu Shad,Seek, Codfish. Haddock and Mel. Alsq, largesapplles of White, Lake Fish, balamoul, Bau,
Btergeon, Herring and Macinaw Trout, whichenables us to sell at the lowest market prices,wholesale or retail. We invite all lers of
Fresh Fish togive usa call, and we wi llincur .
thema treat. mh2ll

KEYSTONE POTTE -Y. -

M. 111011 & CO.,
kJ* ifanurscturoro o
OLIZENSWARE. BRISTOL WA OIL
aloe and Wuehouse. 363 LIBERTY TM:3T
WWII orders mown" sttoiadio

6v-01UNG AMERICA',
CHEESE:.

We are In re^elp, of the above well-knownbrand of Cheese. fh.s Ctletle Ia taklns theplace ofall others where Introduced. For sale,
wholesale orr tall. byI JOHN A. RENSHAW.sele Corner Liberty and Ninth streets.

11.40S÷.13AILAS
rintiFuii, THE BLOOD.

TM SAL& BY, DIIIIGGISTS EVERYWHiIt.
AM:b]OYW►

WHITE Li
Clevelan4

do., tersale try
41,111E.--100 barrelsvaneLime; MOO bbls Xastern

J 15.0•1171111.0.

WI:STERN INSUILI.NCE COM..
, PANT OF PITTSBURGH:ALEXANDERNIMICK, President.WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.CAPT. GEtiltliE NEELD, Herten! Agent,°face, 911 Water street, Spanc'it Co.'s Wars.house.upstairs,Pittsburgh. •

WIII !azure against all kinds of Fire and Ma-chu Rieke. A 'loan Institution, managed byDl-recto,' who art well known to the community,aud whoare determined by promptness and liber-ality to maintain the character which they haveassumed, as offeringthe best protection to thosewho desire to be insured. . •
DIILICITOBS:Alexander Nina*.Joan. n B. McCune,R. Miller, Jr., Chas. J. Clarke,James McAuley, -William B. Evan,.Alexander Speer, Joseph Kirkpatriek.Andrew Actlen, Phlllip_ReymerDavid IL Long, fWin. Morrison:D. Ihmsen. n027

NATIONAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Coy, Federal 81. and Diamond, Allegheny,
Office. In the SECOND NATIONAL BANNBUILDING.

W. W. MARTIN, President,
JOHN BROWN,Jit, Vice President;JAMBS E. bTANENSON. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:John A. Myler, Jae. Lockhart. Jos. Myers,Jas.L.Gratiam. Robert Lea, C. C. Boyle,Jno. Itrown,Jr. George tient, Jacob Kopp,0.11 P Williams Jno. Thompson .1. MeNumber.ape

PPEOPLES'INSURANCE COB'.PAN Y.
OFFICE, N. E. CORNERWOOD a FIFTH STE
A Rome CallPanNtatinglireand Marine

Dramorons:W. Phillips, Capt. John L. Rhos+JohnWatt, bamtiel P. /thrives.John E. Parts,- Charles Arbuckle,Capt. James Miller, 'Jared AL Brash,Wm. Van Kirk, Wm P. Lang,James 11. Verneg_ Samuel 11WlickartWM. PHILLLPS, President.JOHN WATT,NEViRce President.
CWPPT.tTAIDGORON.GaneYa l Agent.

AILLE N lIIISIJRAIICkIcoMPANY OP PITTSBURGH.CE,No. 311/TPTH STREBT,BANK /MOO/.Insuresagainst all kinds of Fire and MarinaHub,
JOHN IRWIN. Tn.. President.T. J. HOSKINSON, Vice President.O. 0. DONNHLL, fiseretsrr.OA.PT. WM. DEAN. GeneralAgent.

3H.B2OTOus:B. L. Fahnestoelt
W. H. Everson.Robert H. Davis,'

•Francis tiellers,
nant..T.T.LStoekdide.T.H. Nevin.

John Irwin,' Jr.,
T. J. Hooklnson,
C. G. Runes,
Harvey Childs,
charles Hays.
Cult. Wm. Dean.

Litalayaefir inkivl/20 ifs ;;_t,
-HoAmos, BELL & CO.,

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS.
Pla"r6l33lUntaU.

Yang ThAnarers ofMara 113DMIsadL 16117

ANCHOR AND MAGNOLIA

lINICETTWWI AND BATTIN4.
LIVERY STABLES.

JOHN H. EITLIWAirt

ROW* EL 11011T 4 PATTIRSOMVATTERsOR & CO.,

LlVEiftYs SALMI AND

COMMISSION STABLEST
COIL SEVENTH AVENUE & LIBERTY T.

:114
PITTSDDRGII, PdavX

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS,
FOR

Lumber, Bricks, Slate,Glass& Copper
Sealed proposals will be received at this Ar-send' until /0 A on TUkSt.,AY, Octobersth./869. Ln furnishing
Bu, 000 feet White Pine Fl,oring. beat quality.1,4 by 6 inches by 12. 44, 16 and its fees long.tIP,OOO feet White Pine :six ethic's lfoardsl.iiby 8 Incises by 14. 16 and ISlong.91,000 f.ts t White Jelata b 3 5 tunes,and i 6 f et long.
20,000 feet White Pine Joists by 4 Inches,Ind 16feet long.
Al lumber robe of good Ty I'ty. entirely freeroargor loose snot-, sa siteof it 3and and all 0 be del,ve•ed use site of shopsat ill's Arsenal before the c oat of navigation in1889
Proposals will be made per thousand feet,tumid m-retire,and will state whether the lum-ber will be .d-livered on CM. or wagons.sEALED PftOP.)SA Lb willalso bs celved atthis Arsenal unt'l 10 A. at. on WE'llble›D•s-1tictober 20th, 1869, for furnishing tie follow-ing materia'a:
A tln100,000 Bricks rfrllenrarches.All bricks mu-it ee of the beet quieliiye poundAnd well burnt. Hatup.ei, will be furnished withthe bldg.
Proposels will be tnade rer thonsand bricks.delivered at site of shops, at this Arsenal, andwilt-state whether 0.1 cars or wavon•. De le-ery to commence by IstofMay. 10.70. and all tobe delivrebefore August lst. 1870.ALSO.efor dfurnishlns and botch. g 011 in mortarwith copper nail., about 600 squares (of 100tquareleet) noor SLATING.rite elate must andvarieties qnallty. Pimplesofd.fferent sizes

and separate propose'. made for each,Proposal. will be mcie per sqeare (o'loosquare feett) ofrldingexposed when put on theroof, no ruin allowaoce to be Made for edges orwute in cutting. The United States to furnishgio labor and no material, excepting sand andlime for the mortar.Ti e roof to be laid srithat less t han ore-thirdof the length cfeach slate shall be exposed to theit eather. and all laid within atxty days Corr :heroof shall have been madeready for slating.ALSO YOH GLAeil.800 l'ghts 27 by 13%_Inehes.1,400 t, by.13%inches.1,900 llghis 20% tis3 tilt liguts 21% by 13% Inches .. •Theooitglits b est 13%qual ityplass to be of quality ofwhenwglass,doubts Wellness, clear, out of wind, free fromblisters. wavesand stains. tiamptea will be fur.fished with ttie propo:als.
Separate proposal will be made per 100light,of each variety. at-I:vetted in car. at th - site ofgimps at 'welt Island Arsenal, all to be deliveredbefore May Ist, 1870.

ALSO, FCR COPPER GUTTERS AND SPOUTIRO.
Afoot 1.370 leneal feet of Gutters made ofsh~eta. 4 reel wide. •

About sntilln-nl feet of Valley Chiltern, madeof sheet. J fttt 8 Juches Wide
About920 !Weil feet of Ridge eover made ofsheets 2 feet wqle.
About 760 lineal feet of alu‘h'nge for ifsb:eamade of .h..eis 1 foot 8 !ochre wide.Abou.. 745 laent feet of Down epouts 4 Inchesin Maim. lei.
The copper to be ofthe best qua 11y , Wo. 18(or Writ-lbs. per square fool) and to he made ulaand placed In PObILIOII in tue manner to he pre •scribed by the Curnmsrding Officer or Hock Is•land Arsenal. The work to commence with nlOdays afar notification that the roof is made'ready Propcsalswill be made per lineal foot ofeach variety. The Lnited States to Tarnish nolabor or material.
l'ersona de.irnns to make pron ,sais for theseton' tri .1s can seeall the dtawmrs and oota•n allnecessary Infoimatlon by applylag at this Arse•nal.
The Unit( d States reservr I the tight to rejectany or all b!ds, or _parts of b•ds. nuteemed eat-Want oryt'and to flunlleate within one 1, ar anycontract that may be made In (onto/nfty wilethis adVertlsemen...
Adetail, addressedar lio beOmnaCommnpilng° ncde n

Urea Is'. nd Arsenal, and endorsed"Proposals for thrillin Ing(mai erials.)"
T. J. RODMAN,

Lt. Colonel Ordnance. fist. Brig. Urn U. S. Ai,Corn ctrinelng.-flock 'island Arsenal, September 22, 1869.st2B:rrOD

UFFICZ OP CITY ENGITTEItn AND Sir/WT.l'oa. aPittaburgn, Dept. 2L 1881). (

NOTICE TO SEWER CON
TRACTOM. —SE 4LED PRiiPOSALS willbe rec !veil at thl • oilce for rebntlchng Try

Dtrect wer. until FRI D AY. Cetober i5t.1969,
at 3D. t. Plans and apecilicat.ona can be seen
at tuts ince. • .

Th. onamittee reserve the right to reject any
. .or all bids.

ae21:082 R. J...MOORE, City Engineer.

Lpgims.,

T•INOTlCE.—Whereas, letters of
administra ,lan on the estate co WILL/TAMANCE. late ofNola T...woehtp.Allegheny Co..decid, bare been granted to the undersigned, allper one I ndebted to the said estate ate requested

to mete Immediate payment; and Aloft -baying
claims or demands agEns. the estate of the saiddecedent will make known thosanr; withoutde-Mr. to ROB MIT VA N OE,

Havelocir. Waal:dm/tan county,
SAMUEL LLUTT Pittsbarah,Administrators,

Or to ROBB 2 SNIVELV, Pittsburgh. their At-
torneys, at No. 87 attain Street, Pittsburgh.
iirl:nlil•ii

-ETTEBS OF MEOPIINISTRA.
TION haying bean granted to the under-signed ou •Clie mitts of ALIMUNDEIt DUN-LAP, of Pine Township, deceased, a 1 personsknowlng'thrmtelves 'Duet:Pled to the sawe will

make immediate nayment,and all persons haying
claims against said estate will present them uuly
authenticated to

Mra. RACHEL DUNLAP.Admintstra tlzor A:exander Dunlap, deed.
BAltille.L PALMER, Attorney fur AdmLula.

tt.trlx, No. 81 Fifth avenue. autr.l.:IHS•W

ADMINISTRATOIV4 NOTICE.—Letters of administration on the estate of
ijooLett lIILTNZEKtat having been grantedby the iteglat-r Of Allegheny evonty to ileun-

dersigned, all persons Indebted to the estatearerequested to make Immediate settlement. and
those haring claims assinst theestate wiliplease
present them at once to

MA Hi 11U.NZENStR, Administrator ,ates:u49 w North Fayette Townstalp

4aIIMINIMPRATORPS NOTICE.—Letter§ of administration upon the ea-
ts of ARIN MItNTZEtt, deceased, late ofeauth Plttahltrttl. County of Allegheny, has log
been [tented to the undersigned, a.l p.roons in-
dented ts said estate are requested to make im-
mediate poyment, and all these having claim. or
demand. against said estate will present them tostOBERT.SI'it..UL„ Atltainlstrstor,
O. to bin attorney, J.a rastiss McKelvey, No. ellGrant atreet._ au?..5m5:-W

INSUR..NOE.

ME IRON tux
lIUTUAL LIFE lINSUBANCE CO.

Of Penn.ervivania.
Office, 75 Federal St., Allegheny City.

DIRECTORS s
Bon. JAMES L. GRAHAM.Rev. J. B. CLARK. D. D.,Capt. R. ROBINSON.Rev. A. K. BELL,D;D,,Rev. S. NEuBIT. 11.D., *W. A.ARED. Cashier Allegheny Tyast Co.JACOB RUSH, Real Estate Agent,SIMON Inciat, Mayor of Allegheny,C. W. KENNY, Hatter,A. S. BELL. Attorney.at-Law,D. L. PA.'TERSON, Lumber Merck*"D. SWOGER, Insurance Agent.Capt. ROBT. BO BINWON, Presldetwa.Rev. J. B. CLA RIE, D. D., Vice President,JACOB RUSH, Secretary,C. W. BENNT, Treasurer.

W. WHITE. MEDICAL ADVISEE,
- DANIEL SWOGER, 9enn Agent.This is a Domecompany.conducted on themutualprinciple, each policy holder receiving an equalshare oIssued

Dte ofthe Company'. Policieswill be on all the different plansof LifeInsurance, and being conducted on an economi-cal basis will afford a bare investment to eachpolicy holder. and thereby retain the moneyathome to elcourage home industry, mh2g:glig

CASH
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PHELAN'S BUILDING,
No. AA Fifth Avenue. Second floor,

• PITTSBURGH.
Capital AllPahl Up.

DIRECTORS.
N. J. Bigley W.Oliver,jr.rapt.M.Balley.Dann Wairs.ce, H. Hartman, A. Chamber*,Jake Hill. . .IkPCiarkan. u. H. bailey.Thomas Smith Jno.S. Wlllock,no T BUG, President.JNO.➢P. JENNINGS, Vice President.JOS. T. JOHNSTON, SecreCant. R. J. GRACE, GRIMAgent.Insures on Liberal Terms on all Fire

and Marine Risks.amour

BEN FILA.NIELIN
•

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF ALLEOREVT, PA.

OFFICE IN FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK• BUILDINGS,
No. 41 Ohio St., Allegheny.
A HOME COMPANY, managed by Directorsweb known to the community, who trust by fairdealing to merit a Cureofyour patronage.

HENRY 1RW211...........—....Pre5ideat.
G.O. D. DADDLIG

Henry IwiGeo. H.
rRidnd

Simon Drum,
W. 31. Stewart,Lentner,

•DIn:WLS

DIRECTORS:*

ID. L. Patterson, Wm, Cooper,1Jacob Frans, Gottleib Yam:,J. B. Smith, Jacob Rush,
Ch. I'. Whiston, Joseph Craig,H. J. Ontana, Jere. Kobel".B. E. EIEEION,_

GENERALAGENT.

rim

IF"ACADEItIY OF /MUSIC

MONDAY EVENING, Sept. 27th,
AND ALL THE WEEK

Second mad Last Week of the
THE GREGORY'S.

',Entire elisioae of programme. Ftr•t time 111PiataboFgh of thaiirand Spout...tie 01 the
GATHERING OF THE ,GLANS.

leo Beautiful Children In the true HighlandCostume.
For the first time. the SPIRAL PYRAMIDASCENSION. by I;a: PErTT EFirst time In Pittsburgh. tile exciting MID-AIR BO ..ERSAULT. the. created so much &stun-lahment at the Tammany. New Yoi'aiaNEM TRI. lis, b 7 M'lle Gertrude'sHogs and hi un.rys.NEW, DAN CLS by the Ciodoche Troupe.-First time of the T iebr, PARTE.bE andCHAPEAUX cwitquic, byitha Brottbers Jean.Alhe t and Arthur.Fir time of the Scientific anti ;lex/erects feat"of8R ORDSMANSHIP, by Europe a Champion.Prof. 3. C. Grego y.

Little Resale in NEW CHARACTER SONGS,never sung before la Pittsbuagh.
NKR' PANTUMIAES by ?he united Troupe.the Gregory'sand the Cffido'he. n.

-seats can be secdr,d witnont extra clia-ge atthe Academvol Music Box -Agate, or at Hoffman.A Hales Music more. se=

arTIVO .171ENSIVGS OF RAREotizsi•lngafir an'tldfa eiTir IZITI'I7J R̀mtt,AV' mudE.FRIDAY EVgNINGS, September 30th a.. no.toper Ist: 1860; a dterecixito ratioratus

Banyan's Pilgrim's Pr ogress,
Accompanied by Music anp•opriate toeach'",..-ne.These trtereopticon Views are from the is sa a-line, and wit. be produced by toe finest ta.n hy-drogen light, equal to 250 solar lamps. '', heywill be 20 reet in diameter. and so bri ilant thgt,they should be seen at a distance of more than100 le. t

The inrtiumental and quarMtte music is incharge of Mr. C. C, imidow., and net-ds nocomment. The chorassea igniteby 1.000 ding-
DAY 60:Wert. CH, Lltitt Nrin charge of I rof.W. H.. SLACK, advise mat success in leading'such a lenge number of voices is a sufficient altar-t,e that this part ofthe entertainment wit be:a rare treat. Admission. 51) etas.?be entire proc ..er's will be need in Staidly, itMission Sunday School Room at Soho. .e•.E

sg:
No. 65 FM& avenue, opposite the Opera

House, Plltsburith, Pa., Is the coolest and most
desirable place of resorte. Liquore can be had
at this place Pure and flood. The Millard Rooms
are or the ground floor In therear

FOR SALE.

FOR SA LE +PROPERTY.
-

a lots 21.7(.131\ feet, eraded, only /500-41100 per year. 4 hon 24x 132 feet. $4OO-

$lOO per Year.`` ILtett:ssxl2l., feet, $500; Reedstreet. Piston house e.f 3 rooms, lot 44a100Piet; only 11.100- Brio house of7 rooms, bathroom soil 2 .5ti1100--11.1.5.110. .2 three-storied brick to useson ulton etre* t. each 42.-600. lei nye roomed! pres.ed brick hoes. s finelyfinlebed. new: lot 601x.100. Tv.o.b ink hon.es„pumps and byt;rams. tor.sl,ooll. New tworoom d and cerar brick Potter, lot isoatutly;400-4600 cash and 11110 per year. (foodseven roomed house and toec 24:c280 feet, $9,-500, and ea., I.rms. -6 roomed frame howllot 94x60, $1,500-450eenth and 'lan eln
an" 9 . years. 4 lots on Wy te street 24x80;1 lot on Wylie street 27 Gx1.45: 14.600.11 lots on Centre avenue 22}1x1125: $9OO each.150 feet front on Centre avenoe by 125 feetdeep, will divide insult. Blots on Ce-treavenuefrom 4300 to 4800 The above property is welllocated and within 10 to Vesairatatea walk of theCourt House, and on tan New Central PassengerR. H. StO acreson Western Penns. vailtoad. 4miles from the city. 20 acies on Pan HandleRailroad, 4 miles trout city. New 0 zoom framehouse 1 mile from Court House. 245 acresMissouri laud.

Persons d siring topurchsse w home or makeanInvestment, and thote wishing to sell, pleasecall ou or addre-s.
DIceLITNEI, & RAINBOW,

an3o Nos. 195 197antll99 Centre avenue.

FOR SALE.
Near Osboin dtation. on the PittsburghFt. Wayne and Chicago Railroad,

TWO LOTS,
ContAining About Two Acres Each,

QUIRE OE

W. MACKEOWN & BRO..
195 Liberty Street,

PUBLIC SA LE OF VALUABLER- • L F.z.TATE IN THE CITY OF AL-.tiEN Y.
By cirtue ofan order oft the Orphans` Court ofAlleghoav county. the undersigned, is 'I metesunder the will of Es her Stockton, dee'd,offor atPttratc Sete on e.RII) AY, the brit day ofOctottor next, at 1Y otmock A. Si , a Lur UPOH. 'LIND belcelgtag to the estite.of said demi.deut, e tu •te on nit ckton. avenue. near Beaverstreet, frouttng ri3 feet on Stogy:ktoa avenue andpreserving the came wt. th ba_k toward Wateret, tet. a alcance or 140 Get.
Terms of rale—One-thlnl of 'he purchasemoney cash on cunt mat on of sale. th. balance ,In two equilanottel payments, secured by bondaryl mortgage or the par chaser .Forfurther Incormatlon. enquire of

THOS. B. UFO IKE, Trustee,.o. 5109 Beaver Avenue. Allegheny, a. •

seta:GC

AT PHITATE . SALE—VAILITA
RLC LOT OF GRORSO situste on the

north-east corner of Stockton avenueand BeaverSt.,‘Allegheny c' tv, fronting 37feet on Stockton.avenue, preiervlng the same width along Beaverstreet 140 feet; thencealong Beaver street 100feet, preserving a width of ISO. feet to Waterstreet, on which IA erected a two• story framedwelling house, and being the lateresilience ofEsther Stockton,. decd. This prop rty frontson the Allegneny Park. and for beauty oflocationand urroundinFra sanaot b excelled. For terma'of sateand further information, enquireofTHA Mks Et. UPOIEEF,N0..2..1d9 Beaver Avenue.se18:o48

HOBOKEN" STATION PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

This beautiful situation cannot be surpassed
for privateresidences in any direction, so Mose
to both cities, being only eight miles rip , the
Western PennsylvaniaRailroad. Any person00
siring informationabout this propertycan coolant
It by callingat the omoe of the IRON CITY MU-
TUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Federal street, Allegheny. Lots • from' one-half
acre to five acres; Mao; small lots to suit pun.
chasers. There is a good location or is minutiataxing establishment, between theRailroad andAllegheny ,river. aulikaMi

SALE.—A Very DesirableTiffs; T triP LAMP. Coatslntact about 415
aril% situate within Ilse! miles ofthe city and1001it twooninures wait fr m Insrsm :dation ofthe Panhandle Railroad; has s front of abont
one-third or • mils on Crawkers Crept ; all capa-ble of being cult yated, being rich bottom landand admirably uapted to being latd oat Into lotsof from 4to & acresor less. bmail hoase,orch.
and and well ofwater on the premises. Termseasy. Apply to . B. hietAIN ,t Co,se= No.11:14 Ploarth Avenue.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
FOl3 MALE.-167 feet iron? on 44thstreetbyl44 deepon an alley; &substantial fault yeomen—-

own. w.llarranged forcomfort and convenience..Portico, wide had. Dine ru. 1113, wish room antigood cellar. Large garden, apple and p!lar
tine% grape eines. etc .ofchoice qualities. Thel..location is hea.thy and pleasant.

CUTHBERT 4; PO3B.5e1139dlitri Avenne.

pENN‘SYLVANLt
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIMSBURGIIIOFFICE. No. liiiTi.6_WOOD STREET. BANEOP COMMERCEThis lea Home Company, and Insures againstloss by Fire exclusively.
LEONARD WALTER, 'President.C. C. BOYLE, Vice President.ROBERT PATRICK, Treasurer.HEIGH McELHENY. Secretary.

DISSOTORa:Leonard Waiter, GeorgeWilson.C. C. Bcvle_ (leo. W. Evans,Robert Patrick. J. C. ,Lappe,Jacob Painter, J. C. Fleiner,JosiahRing, John Voegtiey,Jas. H. Hopkins, A. Ammon.Henry hprtml. 171:

INDEMNITY
AGAINST'LOSS BIC FIRS.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA,
ornozoissit 437 CIELFZIzt UT BT.,near Ow.

Charles A. Bazaar. Mordecai H. totdalToblea Wagner. David S. Brown.Samuel (}rant, Isaac Lea,Jacob R. bmitb, Edward C. Dal%CeizW. 0.
&W. Deorge raEDDrtle".ES lirBAN

DALEPres •Prest.ident.
, Vice idenW. O. 'STEELE Secretary. vro rm.d. EfeicoNEß Cortirmr, eawr,North West corner Third and Wood Streets.nibti:wls

Addi7SEBTENTS.
tairNOW OPERA ROUSE.•

Third appea•ance of the Introltab:e Bon cfIUOB,
DIR. JOHN E. OWENS,

Who will appear THIS EVE NINO In two of hismost nations ex ere4es.WEDhEsDAY EVENING.' Ff Trem",er1669. Trm Taylor's seit Mated Corned. In threeacts. entitled
THE VICTIMS

Joshua Butterby.
To conelu 'e with

John E. Owens
FORTY WIN-RS

Horatio@proFßin• Mr. John P. Owens.Thursday Frentag -The POOH GENTLEMAN.sad TOOTLES.
fteurdayAit ,rnoon, rwans Matinee.

PITTSBURGiI TitEATRE.H. W. WILI.IAM:4 . Sole Lesse• andManager. 70.3:1611r. Mr. Nnwix BLANCH..AHD and hi, trained deg; Carloand Nero. Thegreat London mimic lonAll , DILLON. Theedashing esntatrtee. Miss VIOLA CLIoTOld.The wondeltul erortesque dancer. thM H.MARLIN. 't be ex-Oki:4 actor. GEO A. WIL-L OX. Pittsburgh'sftrortte, Miss LUCY CLIP-TON. and all the peat stars.
I &dies' Matinee every Wednesday and Eattir.day. Adnalsaion to Matinee, RS ee Is.

a


